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a long hno that bus no ending ,

bat the quarter-stretch at L ncoln ia

not yoi in eight.

THE Mirquls of Lorno ia to visit
President Arthur. This will afford
Rrholicu Robinson nn unexpected op-

partuiity to give nnothor twlot to the
British lion'a' tail.

THIS Colorado legislatures propcao to-

rastriat the Pallruau charges. A bill
which would locate the Pullman prop-

erly
¬

in some definite plaoo for pur-

poses
¬

of taxation would moot a long
f jit want.-

HEI

.

> OLOOD IB creating qulto n son-

aation
-

in NJW England , whore bo is

exhibiting himself aa the noblest nay-

age of them all. A revised voriion-

of the Ft. Kearney massacre ought to-

bo printed in the Oonniotlcut papers-

."A

.

scitun race botwccn nobodies" la-

the dUrcspootful manner In which the
Olobe Democrat alludes to the Ne-

braska
¬

sunatotial contest. The Globe-
Democrat has evidently never hoard
of the preferred candidate of the Union

f Pacific.-

QK.VEIUL

.

HAZB.N , General IIxnm ,

Attorney Ganoral Browator and other
prominent cllbhlij in Washington have

t i been filed for neglecting to clear the
anovr from their sidewalks. All these
gentlemen might aivo money by living
In Omiha , whore a fine for disobeying
the snow shoveling ordinance la aa
rare as hou'n teeth , and aa unknown
as the whereabouts of Howgato.-

WK

.

arc In receipt of the Tribunt
Almanac , fjr many years a standard
political manual and Invaluable aa a
book of statistical reference to every
citir ju. It la edited by Mr. Edward
MoPhcrson , clerk of the honso at
Washington , which is ecftiolent guar
antou of its accuracy BesideH the
oluotion re ! urns the Tribune Almanaa-
C33aius( abstract i of lawn , financial
and oenaus statistic * mid a H'.oro of
politic * ! information which cacmot bn-

BooareJ ulsowhcru. Ic will bo sent ,

post pa d , on ivoMp *. of 25 ouiitB-

.IN

.

a little over five weeks congress
will ixpiro by limitation Throe or
four itpproprihtlon bills are yet to b-

patted. . TAX reduction still remains
untouched and general legislation haa
been us light aa the boat citizen could
wish for. It is evident that the re-

publican
¬

majority propose to give to a-

dou. uratio congress every chance for
making a record on which to cuter the
next campaign. If the republican
party sulT.rd defeat in 1681 the popu-

lar
¬

verdict at I ho inquest will be,

"Killed by the stupidity of ita-

leaders. . "

DAVID DAVIS ia being urged aa ono
of the civil service commissioners
which are aoon to bo appointed by
President Arthur. There are some
doubts as to Davis' qnalifioitlou for
the position. The Ideal civil service
examiner under the cot recently
pasted , ought to combine the abilities
of a country schoolteacher with the
shrojvdnets tf a practical politician.
Without tbouo qualifications lie will
never be able to fill the bill and suit,

roau-tintod reformers of the Gartla
stamp and stalwart oflho brokers of
the Fhiiiiii'tn school.-

AMLKIOAMI

.

huvo roaaon to bo heart
lly ashamed of their treatment of Mrs-
.Langtry

.

since her arrival in this count
ry. Aa an actress she was open to
criticism and she received It. AB n

professional beauty , discussion of hoi
f :nturce mid form was allowable ami
the priss and public wore not back
ward in sffordlng It. But as a womnr
and a nt ranger to our shores , puraulnf-
n loijillinato calling upon which tht
sunlight of publicity beats mon
strongly than nny other , she was en-

titled to u roHjeot and coneidoru-
tlon which haa boon ahamefnll
denied her, and the absence of whicl-

la a dirgractful communtary on Airier !

can love of sensationalism end wan
of chivalry , Mrs. Langtry , boyou
allow ing the foolish and open alter
tlona of u brainlof a Now York fop , hi
conducted herself above crltlctair
She has a right to select her ow-

frinnds. . Who they are is no buinci-
of the public , The eourrllous blacl-

guardism cf the St. Louis prcis isi

disgrace , not only to American joui-
nftllsm , but to a public sentiineu
which approved and sustains the broo-

of key-bole reporters , who cater to
prurient and depraved curiosity.

HAILHOAD LEQI3Z.ATION
The eupremo court has decided that

a railroad commiaai&ncr cystom mod ¬

elled after the Illinois 01 Iowa laws

wih bo in violation of the Nebraska
constitution which prohibits the crea-

tion of now executive offices. This
is the position that was taken

months ago by THE BEK and which

has been consistently maintained over
since. Every railroad attorney know

that It was correct. They know that
a commlnionor law would have been
declared invalid by Iho courts within

throe months after it was signed by
the governor. And this , as charged
by THE BEK , was the true inwird-
noes

-

of the howls of the rai-
lrad

-

organs for regulation by commis-

sion

¬

, which meant no regulation at all
for tire years to come.

The decision ( f the auprcmo court
clears the way for the passage of u-

iaw which will regulate the railroads
nnd which can bo enforced by the
courts. It shelves forever the eccro-

of bills which have been drafted on-

tbo banb of acommitsion , and imposes
upon the legislature the duty of com-

plying with the conslitu'lonal mandate
without dolegatingthoir) powers and
right to others. The railroad com-

mittees

¬

of each house will now bo

compelled to draft a bill or to report
ono of the bills already introduced
which will deal with this important
question in accordance with the de-

mands
¬

of the people of the state. Such
a bill should contain a provision re-

ducing
¬

passenger faros to n uniform
rate of throe cents a mile on the Union
Pacific and 0. , B. & Q. systems and
their blanches in Nebraska , It should
provide for maximum charges on the
basis of a fair and equitable classifica-
tion

¬

of freight. The subjects of
tracks to elevators and industrial
works should bo dealt with in-

a manner that will prevent the out-

rageous
¬

discriminations which , oven
under the Doano law, tbo railroads
have been practicing in f wor of pra-

forrcd
-

patrons. And the penalty for
extortion and discriminations against
either persons or places ought to bo
placed at a sum which will make vio-

lation of the law an oiponelvo experi-
ment

¬

on the part of the corporation
mnnagois Ao the commltsioner sys-

tem
¬

ia declared unconstitutional , the
legislature must resolve itself into a
commission to formulate a law which
will curb the abuses of railroad man-

agement
¬

in Nebraska. A study of
the laws which have boon passed in
other states In so far as they can bo
adopted to our own needs and the mod'-

ifiod circumstances under which rail-

roads
¬

operate in Nebraska , will bo ol

great aetistanco In formulating a good
railroad bill. But aa the session is
almost half over there la no time to-

bo wasted.

ONE of the moat resounding war
whoops of tha womati euffrnglsta is the
tyranny cf the laws regarding the re-

lations of husband and wifj. The
platform parudora of the cause never
tire of repealing quotation * from
Ulnckstono and other common law
authorities to show the degradation of-

woman. . The fact ia that in most
atatea the common law hai been
superseded by dtatutca which glvo to
the wit3 rights equal to the husband.-
On

.

the first day cf this year the rela-

tions
¬

cf husband and wlfn in England
underwent a complete chauge , The
married woman'a property act of
1882 ia the list ia a sorlea of legisla-
tion

¬

entirely superseding the old com-

mon
¬

law rule that the rights of the
wife are merged in her husband. The
result is that there are four classes of
married women in England having
distinct rights and liabilities. First ,

those mixrriud buforo August 9 , 1870 ,

are entitled to their wages and earn-
ings

¬

, and to any property the title to
which accruca as from to-day. But
their husbands are liable lor their
dubts before and nftor marriage.
Those married between 1870 and
1874 are entitled in addition to
the ,tbovo to all sums coining to
thorn EB next of kin under Intestacy ,

to sums oiming by will or deed up to-

SICOO, , and to rents of freeholds do-

Eccndlng
-

to thoiuaa as helroescr. lias-
bands of thi'BJ women are not hablu
for debts only to thu extent of the as-
seta which the latter have received
from their wivoa. Women married
after January 1 of thia year may ac-

quire
¬

, hold and dlsposo of real estate
and personal property in the eauie
manner as if unmarried , without thu
Intervention of trustees. A wife may
now auo her husband , prosecute him
criminally , and even make him a bank-

HOHF.WATEU H Chicago organ mnst
have difcovored something. The 2V-
ittuie , the strongest anti-monopoly
journal In thu country , oaya :

The great bugbear of Nebraska
politics lor few yuara pant haa boeti
railroads , It has boon certain politi'-
c

-
l death to any public man to be BU-

B.pected

.

oven of favoring thcao corpora'-
tions , And the Omahtv IttpubUcM-
saye th&t "tho railroads of tlu-
ntato- have not In many yeati-
bscn no completely divorced fren
politics as they era to day. " Ever ]

. Mplr.uit for the seiutorehlp who liai-

ehown any strength has bui n aocutec-
byss his enemies ( f being n tool of tin
corporations , The demagogues bavi
mod the anti-monopoly cry in Ne-
briwkon for their own odvantrga unti-
it hai run to eond. IjMican. .

, The preface of the lirfnillican lose
all KB point when the f.ut i * atatei

a that the paragraph appended to It ap-

peared ID the political notes cf he

New York Tribtmr of last vt.k , Jay
Mould's organ , and not in ihi cdi'orial

columns of the Chicago Tribune ,

which Bcknowlfdi'eH no rulroad nwt-
or.

-

. The Hi publican will have o-

lunt up some other unti monopoly
ondorEomont.

UNDERGROUND ELECTRIC

Sooner or later the telegraph and
olcolrio light wires must bo placed un-

derground.
¬

. Public opinion will do-
nand it , and will voice ita demanda-
hrough appropriate legislation. In

Ohio a bill ia now pending in the
ogislaturo which , If passed , will

compel all electric wirca in cities to-

o) put undorgcund within twiilvo
months , and which forbids alter July
1st the i reotion of any additionalpolra-
n the streets or alluya , Chicago haa

already passed an ordinance against
.ho polo and wire nutaanor , and in-

tfow York the Wcatern Union com-

piny
-

will ahortly begin la) ing under-
ground cables iu advance of the im-

iciding
-

removal of thuir polea and
wlrea from the streets.-

Omiha
.

ought not to bo long in fol-
offing the lead of her eastern enters ,

Dur streets are already defaced by a-

forcot of polos. The eloctrio light
company which received permission to
erect poles and string wires have
abused their permission by the con
atructlon of a aeries of frightful gal-

lows , which discount in ugllnoaa the
poles of the telegraph and telephone
companies. On Farnam street our
principal buiinoss houses are hedged
in by a network of fl ires , which will
seriously ombaraaa the fire department
if their aarvlcos over happen to bo-

needed. . The Milwaukee disaster bore
Fatal ovidono to the obstruction offered
by the wires to life saving from burn-
ing buildings.

The companies have claimed that
the laying of wlrca underground haa
never boon proved to bo feaalblo ; that
proper insulation la impossible , and
that thu loaa from leakage ia oat of all
proportion to that which occnra when
the wiroa are strung overhead. It is-

suflblont answer to say that the wirca-

of the Now York electric light compa
nits are all underground , and that
there are no complaints of inanfliolont-
insulation. . In Europe teats have
proved entirely aatlt factory. The last
number cf Mechanic *, a well known
sclontiGc paper , contains the following
interesting statement relating to thu
subject :

Postmaster Ganoral Fawcott , ol
England , in dwelling upon the ad-

vances
¬

made in underground tele-
graphy

¬

in hia department , states that
within a radius of only four miles ol
the general postofDca there are 4,388
miles of wire under ground and only
600 above ground. The same district
also contains about COO miles of un-
derground private wires. There are
thua nearly 6,100 miles of buried
wires within the small area described
by a four-mile radios from
the London postoflioo , and nbl
ono of those systems is said to inter-
f

-

jro with another. The local tele-
graph

¬

service of London ia probably
iho best in the world , and ita excel-
lence la largely duo to the complete in-

sulatiou of the wires , The loss from
leakage is nominal , and there Is no
danger of interruption by tha break-
ing

¬

of wires , which , In New York ,
may at any motuunt bo caused by u-

iiroortntho( winter , as n few years
ugo ) by the formation of enormous
lo cics dragging the wires to the grounc-
by their weight-

.I'
.

may bo of interest to state that a-

nnmbur of men are now employed li-

the construction of the undergrouuc
telegraphic connection between Mar
seilluB and Paris. The cable is Inoloaci-
in a east iron pipe which is laid nearly
BIX feet below the surface cf the
ground , and which , at Intervals o
about 500 yards , Is provided with caa
iron boxes. The latter are ao con
atruotcd that they can bo readily in
spooled when required , thua present-
ing no very great dlfliculty in case off
repairs , The coat of the whole work
ia estimated at about 8000000.

PIETY and pilfering seemed to go
hand in hand in Now Jersey. If the
Philadelphia Record is correct , the ro-

oaiver
-

of the Jersey Otty had a right to-

bo thunderstruck : "President Boico ,
of the plnndeted Jersey City bank ,

appoarH to have boon a very plouu
man , The receiver relates that when
ho took possession c f the bank the
first paper hia hands fell upon was a
report from Mr. Deice saying to the
directors how much Providence had
prospered thu bank beyond their most
miniiulmi expectations , and thanking
God fur showering down blessings on
the institution. Every time this good-
man wont to the bank vault forafroah
loud of plunder ho doubtless offered
up special thruks for the blessed op-

portunity. . The receiver says ho was
so completely taken aback by this
pious report of the bank plunderer
that ho concluded to 'knock oil' the
work of investigation for that day. "

SF.NATOK MCPHEKSON , of Now Jer-

sey
¬

, has been io-olcotod and Hon.
John McKcnnn , of Wont Virginia , se-

cures
¬

one of the aeati from hia atato-

in the United States aeuato. In both
caeca It ia charged that railroad lob
blea had a hand in uocurifg the ryault ,

The railroad hand in the Nebraska
lagielatura has been a blofliag baud
from thu start ,

GOVKRNOK CLICK , of Kvieas , who

bs.it St. John on the prohibition iesue ,

is to hare a schooner i amod after hlu-
bvafirm'of

;

Now York ship bullderj.-

Wo
.

-
suppose it will bo called "Beer. "

An Emlircilrr ArrcjteJ-
Bp

-

cUDl9i tch to Tin Uu-

.RociiEHTcn
.

- , January 24 Tlrnrj
BiruirJ , thu late oishler of the do-

faact olty bank , hai been arrested.

POLITICAL NOTES.-

S

.

vtral Lllln bftve bcn Introduced In the
Indiana leKl'Io'Uco' makluu It obllg.toiy
for hotel keepers to provldd piopor iito-

oacapci for every rotm.-

Oen
.

B. M , Cutcheon , whn U the dnrk
homo In the rcnttorlal contest In Michl-
can , Id ore of the mcBtdcquent and popu-
lar

¬

speakers In that Biate ,

Governor Waller , of Connecticut , hsn
easily settled the nppointrntut uf juilKon of
the KUpreme and superior courts hy re-

iiiimitia'.ln
-

the jadge * whoso terms expire
this jeir.

Governor J'cny' , of Arkansif , In hla In-

BUKUM

-
! int'PBftKt1 , favor * all prncllcn

methods to promot ) the came uf public
education nuu itrmlfjratlnn , mil n careful
stnngtheninK tf the levtime Uw ? .

Wllllnm S. Stenecr , whom Govtrnor-
1'attlum Ins nominated for fecrctiry of
the commonwealth of I'etinttylvania , l 42-

ynars of r Ro. He hat for years been tdltor-
f the UrHtn'ier.bur' * VMtev Spirit. In

1870 he wan n defeated candidate fur necie-
lury

-

uf the United Statee sennit1.
The MaHMchiKettfl mproinn c nrt (3-

ccldoi
-

that fa conn cinuot evade the law
prohlhltlrij ? the sale of llqniir upon pro-
ni'fi within tOO fiet of a cohoolhuueo by
hnardloK up the principal entrance on ttu-
Htreetreiru fchnolhouke mid innkluK ( C-

trtncefl
-

froi" other etrert * . About 150-
ISuston dealers hive di.uo tils.-

Htate
.

Senator I'ond , of Ohio ; hai ano'her-
llquortnx hill , Htrn to be Introduced , tlu.t
will excite more interest thap lili funi.er-
one. . It provides for a uulform tax of-

82oO for eath saloon in nil parts of th"-
ntatp , with no houd , and no tax on whol-
enlo

-
doa'etp.' The tax U to be n lien on

the Bti ck ot the caloon keepers aad their
real estate.

The Tenneseoo legislature pawed n rc o-

lutiou
-

l.ist weelc in ffvor of atxrilT for rev-
enue only , i nd The Louisville Ooutjer-
iTournnl

-

hilln the declaration as "tho tirt t
forward movement in tariff reform , which ,
now beginning to take up its line of mar h.
will from thin dtt ) grow hourly in velocity
and force , tweeping down to the c nveu-
tion

-

period , until it bojomej an irresistible
co'uinu of united and unterriGed demo-
crata

-
" It's unkind to my It , perhaps , hue

the country ia not looking to Tennessee for
ItR politic > l principles these days.

The L'euniylvanla Democrat * are labor-
log under the delusion that they can re-

peat
¬

their victory of Ukt fal this year.
They are early iu the tie d with a reorgan-
ized state committee and nicely arrant ed-

plitmi for electing an auditor gennrnl and a-

at >te treasurer in November. They have
forgitten , pcrlmpc , tbat political lightning
rarely strikes twica in ihi aa ne place.
And Gov. 1'attlt'on ha ien eavored to show
hy hia appoiutmenta tha truth of the hoyV-
fxplm.tlou of that pienouipnon When
nfked why lightning tiaver ntruslc twice In
the same place , he eafd , ' It doesn't nee l

to. . " Reform lightning never need strike
Gov , Pattison twice. It does its work coin-
'pletely th tir t time.

Dmw.-
Maoon

.

Tilcgraph and llcsscng r-

.Simo
.

liitlo whiio a o n Bohemian
hard pimlud fjra luncli or a drink , or
perhaps both , furxiahod uicstern
journal with a romance about Jitter-
son Divia wasting tunuand substance
playing draw poker at a frontier forl-
iu the year 1854. The card wua n
1'nod ono and doubtless brought
enough iu the way o money to get
meal , a drink and a tivu cent c gar.-

f
.

jr the proea of a certain section < f
this country refuses nothing that con
oernu Jiffjrson Davis. If thia Bohe-
mian had written that Jelf rspn D ivla
had done or said something diacredita
bio during the revolutionary war , it
would have been accep od and pub-
lished

¬

, and thousands cf readers would
have read and believed it.-

Mr.
.

. Davis has had occasion to deny
the slanders by this Bohemian , which
referred to other things than poker
playing , but to settle that particular
point , he calls attention to the fact
that draw poker as a game of cirds-
waa not known in 1834. And thia haa-
browght about discussion and Invoati-
gallon. . Thousands of American citi-
zens

¬

religiously bjllevo ono Robert
Sohenck , formerly a member of con-
gress

¬

from Ohio , and later on minister
to St. James , to be the author of
draw poker. It ia aaid that many
deluded and plucked Englishmen wil-
swo'ar to it. Mr. Sohonck is reported
to bo the author t f a monologue upon
this interesting amuBoment. Bat Mr-
.Sjhonck

.

WAI not the author of the
game. lie merely became enmothing-
of an adept in cutting , shaming au '
dealing In ouch n wayaato skin the
suckers who full in his way. In 1803-
btfjro the volunteer ofticura had got-
ten rid of the loot gathered from th
Southern homesteads during the war
Roberta Sahenck piled thia game mos
succestfully. Oa Fourteenth stree-
in Washington , In front of the aide
door of Wlllard'a hotel , in n carriage
block , n very largo equaro of granite-
.Eirly

.

ono Sunday morning wp noticed
John Logan sitting upon this block ,

his elbows onlitn kuoufl and his jiwa-
in his hands. Ho looked like an In-
dmu chief , who had sold a territory of
western land to an Indian trader for a
barrel of fire water, and hid then
swallowed the fire water. Upon in-

quiry ot a friend of his , aa to the cause
of his dejected appearance and dis-

arranged nppirol , it was given in reply
that Bob Sohonck , on the night pre-
vious

¬

, had lifted him out of hia bjoto-
on a email pair ; that John had opened
a game of blnif and tmd boon pecuni-
arily

¬

demolished by a master of the
art. Bob Sohenck did not oven in-

troduce the game In E gland D.ck
Ton Brnrck , the great horseman , took
It along with Lvo mptc , Pryor , Pry-
orness

-

, Charleston nnd othir bitp of
blood , when ho went to Eot-Iand in
search of now triumphs on the turf-

.It
.

la nald thnt bu could ait more
gracefully behind a email pair than
any man then living , and that no man
hal nerve sufthlont to make him lay
down and quit. Ills racera wore un-

fortunate. . Not BO with their mnatar.-

Ho
.

drew the young nobility closw to
him in the oluba nnd returned with
muoh CQlu of the ronlm. Investiga-
tion

¬

haa developed that the fasciuatii g-

aino of draw wai invented aumo
whore about 1810 or '47 by n Mr-

.Klrkhim
.

, of Tonneeneo , n turfman of
some note. The game of ttraight or
plain poker , if course , dates much
further back , Draw may now bo aald-

to bo the national gauio , and is per-

haps
¬

doing more harm In a quiet and
unnoticed way than dealing m futures
or any other species of gambling
But the other day Mnu . Nilsson had
to glvo an indignant denial to a report
that Manager Abbey had cheated her-

at n game uf draw. Sh'i declared that
It was not In Abbey to do it If ho do-
tired , and flho did not believe ho would
hold out on her. Almost everybody
knowa a llttlo ao'mothing about the
game , which app are simple enough ,

and yet it lua been gravely
considered and adjudged , that
the very heisht of human wis
dam is to know whei. to lay o

hand down , But wo started out to-

uotic3 a topio'i of public discussion al
this time. We cinnot claim that we-

h vo thrown any light upon it , some
years slnco a draw poker aharp

{
whc-

oitonalbly traveled for a Baltimore

liquor and cigar homo , and who
claimed the startling nnd elioty B-
Obriquot

-

or "Tho Sprckled Yellow-
hammer

-

irom North Carolina , " ox-

bibitol to ua and o couple of Now
York commercial tourists how four
jacka could be drawn from a pack nnd
held up a nleovo , for use during n nuo
cession cf games Wo contributed
liberally for the information , acd-
smco then wo bavo not bpon drawing
much. To the uninitiated it may be
said that they will not loan anything
if they should neglect to draw In this
wi y. ThTo nr < totnoiuica about it-
I'tniruly ti f j , Nevnr play for money
i'' you cannot conveniently nflbrd toI-

OBU it. DJII'I p'ay without you under-
sta

-

d the (( itmo-
.Thu

.

men ro all dead who under-
stand

¬

the garni * .

A uacrs9 J.'vcry ') Iran ,

Mr. Chns W. L nr , 2400-

fowu avomin , Philadelphia , Pt. ,
jvri'cF ! "I bufHired with very birty-
ftoftid

?

f'ot. I tried St. Jaobi Oil ,

tid it is thu b"at thing I ever had in-

Mm house ; halt a bottle cured my-
feet. . "

A Lectio More.
Detroit Free 1'reii.-

O.HI
.

of the etockholdera cf n now
western railroad was a farmer who 1 ad-

iccnmulnted hh money by hard toil ,

and when ho had put in an appear-
are at the meeting to elect a Board
of Directors ho felt it hia duty to re-

mark :

' ''Gentlemen , SB I understand this
ihing wo elect the board and the board
olcota the officers "

Some ono said that he was right ,
and In continued.

' 'I don't go a cent on high salaries ,

nnd I want that understood. I nin in
favor of p jing our President a good
living salaiy , at.d no morn , "

"How much do you cill a good liv-

ing
¬

Balatj 1" asked ono of thu crowd.
' 'Well. * 2 a day i < the going wa os ,

' "but *

Here th meeting began to rear , and
U was two or throe minutes before the
orator had a chance to conclude :

"Bat of course wo want a man who
cau run an engine , a witch a train ,
handle freight , keep books , and lick
anybody who won't py fare , and BO I-

sluill not object to two and a half a-

d.v"

CURES-
RheumatismNeuralgiaSciatica ,

Lumbago , Backache , HeadacheToothache ,
Bor Throat. Swelling *, Pprmlnt , BruUu ,

lliirni. Scald. , Frott HUM ,
iRD ALL OTUin HOD1LT PAINS USD AUIKS.

Bold DraisliU tnd Dtklcrs tTtrjwbtrc. Flrt; C aU ft-

bottl * . Dlrwlloai la II Lftatutei-
.THR

( .

OIIAIH.E8 A. VOOELEIl CO.-
UA.TOU

.
UUI 30)) Hiltlaon , d. , C.B.A-

.8TABL1BUKJ

.

) 1363.

SIDE 8PK1NO ATTAOHMENT-NOr PATENT
ED.

A. J. SIMPSON.
LEADING

CARRIAGE FACTORY
1 < C9 nd 1411 Dodge Btreat ,

ariR 7-mii Om OWAUA. NEB.

BULBS
HynoiwtbiiT-

tUiDH.
Croonnec-

AnJdll

.
-

other ( n FtU Planting ; L'iKe t wtoil-
metit merehowM In Chlcn o-

niuatrattil
-

CaUkirne freo. Send (or II.

Hiram Sibley & Co. ,
BEEDMEN ,

It-Iff r.itn ) | M . - Chic*

HEAT YOUR HOUSES

FURNACES IN THE WORLD ,
MADE li-

YRICHARDSONBOYNTON & 00
( CHICAGO , li.L.SiH-

mbody new 1882 Improvement ! . Uo-
rpr&otloal 'ca " : Cent lo to keep Ic-

lidcr ; Uneloiii fnol "ill give morn bnl-
inJ a larger volume of pare air than in )
( urnacr made

" ! ' 1'ieroy and IlrotKonl , Omaha-

.J.

.

J. R MRS & UU-

F

J

- . L. Sommers & Go's
CSLK5JRATRJ )

BISOU1TS ,

OAKEB ,

JUMBLES
AND NOVELTIES.

Wholesale Manufacturing

4.ND DEALERS IN-

Fruits. . Nuts and Cigara-

III S 14th St.-
OMHA

.
NEB

COFFEE AID SPiCE MILLS.
Boasters find Grinders of Coffees and Spices , Manufacturers of

IMPERIAL BAKING POWDER
Clark's Double Extracts of

BLUEING, INKS , ETC
II. G. OLARK & CO , Proprietors ,

1403 IJoiiglsa Stroct , Omaha.

POWER AND HAND

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,

UMNO UAOIllNKUY , , HOSE, nnA38 AND I5JOM nTTINOJ PI , SVSAi
, AT WUOLESALIC AND HKTA-

IUfALLADAY YSIHD-MiLlS CHURGH'ANDnSCHOOLiftELILS-

Oor.. Farnam and 10th Streets Omaha , Neb.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO
Growers of Live Stock and Others.-

WE

.
CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO OUR

Ground Oil Cake.I-
t

.
Is the beat and cheapest food for stock of any kind. Ono pound ia cqnal-

to three pounds of corn. Stock fed with Ground Oil Gako in the fall and win-
ter

¬

, instead of running down , will increase in weight and bo in good market-
able

¬

condition in the spring. Dairymen as well oa others who use it can tes-
tify

¬

to its merits. Try it and judge for yourselves. Price 25.00 per ton ; no
charge for sacks. Address

04ood.mo WOOODMAN LINSEED OIL CO. , Omaha , Neb.

The Original and Only Regular SEED HOUSE in Nebraska-

.u.

.

.
WHOLESALE AND IlETAIL DEALERS IN

Agricultural N. W. Cor. lUh
,Ycfretnb'e and :

orcst , H wor, Dodge Streets ,Grass , Hedge , Omaha , Neb.-

We

.

m ke ft tpcchltj of Onion Seeds , Ont'n Sets , IllnoOiiun , Tmothy , Ued Alfalfa end Whit
Clover , OsaRcnn" Honij Locust lialena.d Market Gardener ) will KHemonej by buylteof us.ar end for Ca a'0-no( , KUUi : .

M* Hellman & Co.
WHOLESALE

THIE
1301 and 1303 Farnam St. Cor.

OMAHA , NEB.-

ANHEUSERBUSCH

.

Brewing
Association ,

* CELEBRATED

KEG & BOTTLED BEEE ,

HS THIS EXOILLEKT BEER SPEAKS

FOR ITSELF ,

Orders from any part of the State or theEntire West will be promptly shipped.

All Our Conds arc Made to the Standard of our
Guarantee.

GEORGE HENNING ,
Sole Agent for Omaha and the West.

Office Corner 13th and Barney Streets. Omaha , Neb ,

A. M. CLARK ,

Painter&PaperHanger
SIGN WRITER &DHCfRATOL]

WHOLES ILK & RETAIL

WALL PAPER !

Window SMdes anil OnrfcainB ,

OORNIOES CURTAIN POLES AND
FIXTURES.

Paints , Oils & Brushes.
107 rijuth 114th Street

Oil HA. UEBnABKA

MANUFACTURERS OF

Carpenter's Materials
ALSO

SASH , DOORS , BUNDS , STAIRS ,

Stair Railings , Balusters , Window
and Door Frames , Etc.Fi-

retclaaa
.

fi.cililiee for the Manufacture of all 1 Indes uf Mouldings , Painting andinatchlns
... a Specialty. Orders from the country will he promptly executed.-

Mr .- vl| commiinliM natn A MOYKH. T'rnnriet-

oESTABLI3HED3I7I IbOH-

.D.

.

. H. McDANELD & CO. ,

HIDES , TALLOW , GREASE , PELTS,
3ETTX&S ,

04 North IGth St. , Maaonlo Block. Main House , 4G , 48 sad 52 Deai.
be re avenue , Chicago. Refer by permission to nide and

Leather National Bank , Chicago ,


